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KANAWHA FOUNDERED AT SEA.MOVE FOR A MONUMENT. THE PEACE OF EUROPE.
PATRIOTS PLEWTY TIE SOUTHERN RYANXIOUSENVOYS All Her Crew Rescued After Suf ferlno fromDurham Will Honor Her SoIdleJs Who Died TheSttoatloaat Presaat Marled fcy Uao--Hunger and Thirst.

New York, April 23. A dispatch from
During the Spanish War.

Durham, April 29. Special. A move
saaiTraaqatlllty.

Umtion. April 23. The men mtio aroIKES (I Bl EFOR ALL DEMANDS SBSan Juan, Porto Rico, today announcedment is cn-fo- ot to erect a monumentII STOP THEIR charged with the duty of keeping p?ceto the memory of those members of n ie family natlrn fcwk forward
Company I, First North Carolina. Regi cor.JlJenUy to at lean two month"

that the 431 ton steamship Kanawha,
which left Newport News for Bermuda
with a cargo of coal April 2d. had
sprung a-le- ak and foundered April 6th

ment, who lost their lives during the rcpli? from alarm. Th-- - cv confer
warvith Spain. Mr. C. A. Jordan, one Many Apply to Be Super Leases the South Carolina ence ben- - T"may --will ive

tan lnr .U4 t- I- trftinof the city aldermen, has published the . h . MW
Conquered But Not Authori-

zed to Surrender. visors of the Census. talkroi rowing caru on tne subject: Mxsto.--. The damca:lcand Georgia Railroad."It will he remembered that some r.'tuatwn In each country mvc Franctime ago a. move was made to build a U ilo Angularly calm.
monument to our boys it hat died while Thr are many -- rrui Jnt flu.LEHRPRIIS II PUZZL Je'.re r rrrMM-- v lnlrrl!v rtin the .service of their country, but for
good reasons the matter wais loft open liiiiuiinonsi w - " - r a0

remalnioT of CUn for rte rrr-in-v1

off the coast of Bermuda,
The vessel sprung a-le- ak Foon after

IcavlnfrjporL Her pumps were manned,
but the water, gained rapidly. Anally
flooding the bunkers and engine room.
The officers arid men got away without
Ioha bf life. " They had tout scant time
to stock! the boat with writer and pro-
visions, and they soon gave out and
the men suffered much from hunger
and thirst. The ihipwrecked men were
sighted and rescued by the American
brig Atlanta and were taken to Ban
Juan

hlng doubtlrm to grt thi? Una's fharountil further developments. The war
i's ended and the soldiers are now all in tiny. EnrlJ him r -- t cwwn'w

Be Selected fromat home, and so far as the writer can Only Nine tO m -

aban.!onni the open-do- or t5l7. bat
rhtit rew really hi done Mtitee there is no reason why the mat Connects Charleston on the AtlanticAmong So Many Judge Adamster should not foe taken up again and freely oonfetuwrd. The ucrvrcain num.pushed to an early completion. I beg With Memphis and Cincinnati.the Only Referee for Appointment tKy hu bern th Arrv-rictt- n auitude.to suggest 'that now is an opportune

Cessation of Hostilities Could Not

Be Conceded on Terms Proposed.

Schurman Explains the Presi-

dents Attitude in Regard to Fu-

ture Government of the

The Southern Also Acquires Conof Country Postof flees Others Thre a a pria:e ennferrnee of lead-in- g

corwTAatlm during the wrrk itime to go to work for the monument,
and it is hoped thalt 'those who had Want to Be Little VYarwIcks. trol of the Northern Alabama mhlch several rormlrnt America &sMADE IT TEN TO ONE.the matter in chlalrge will lose no lime were InvUed to answer this queatlon:Washington, D. C, April 20. Special Railroad.in bringing the matter to a successful

There are s many pubiic-eplrHe- d cKlissue. Let's go to work, friends." Charleston. 8. C. Arrtl 23. Tb?zens in Ncinlh Carolina, who ate anx
"Would Amerlr. u?pn Britain t

th extent of war to prcTw he In-
tegrity of Ctolnar The anrmer
no; that no a4minitratlrm wmuU daro

Quite a number of cadets from Hor
Carol I aa Dsfeats 6orgta In the Sacoad

Game by a Heavy Score.
Atlanta, April 23. Special.-Taroli- na

did the trick for Georgia, again today.
Southrm Itailway chanjred Che rallmad,r.;ia Arvril 2f). In the CiOUrSC of ious to serve Uncle Sam at 5123 aner's Military School, Oxford, pass-e-d map tf the Soir tolay by ncaulrtng.,UJU'l"'- - --- jy

yesterday's conference the Filipino en-'Vo- v5

aold General OUis tbalt they had
month, that Senator Pritchard Is havItthrough Durham this nmcirninig on their
ing a hard time in making a selection under a leoe Tin-- thirty ytUrs. tr

South Carolina awl Georgia. Rallmadbut by a ncore that laid yesterday's to in-clv- e the country In niw wcr ay
eav.em qur:luci.way to Chapel Hill to attend the fieldr,.n conquered., but paid they had no

performance in, the shade. Wintonday exercises at 'the University today. of nine u pun i jots to take the next
census in the Old North State; and for rytem. which extcndu frvrn Ctnrles--nowetr to surrender without authority

pitched a superb game, mowing down Wcirnrr the answer la crirrect or nri.
i not for your corres;Koilnt to ray.Rev. N. M. Jurney, of Mt. Olive, will ton. S. C, to Augusta. Ga.. Branrtivilltc'i the 'Filipino congress. Ait a sec- -

the ninu places 'there are already 100 eight Georgians, while ea:h of the twopreach an anniversary sermon at Main to Columbia and King-to- n t Oamdi.nd conference (this mornling, in which It l on artr-e- r rhat will probatlyappli cants, and each day adds newStreet Mie'tihodist church 'tomorrow pitchers tri-- d by the home team eucv The ocqulsJkKKi f rar.lrnal pni- -
names to the already large Ust. Thejyewey and Schurm&n participated, the

for cessation of hositililCies pend-- ceeded in making only one man fan thenight to the Odd Fellows of Durham crty gives the Southern Itailway a new
character of the men applying for the air. The score:The member's of the order will march and dlnx't line fmm C2iarkton, S. ..

h ccj;e J a cfJlcial In Hrftl qair-t- r.

and hm iJmo dclMve inuracu
upon Engllih polr.

STRIKERS STEAL A TRAI7L

position of supervisor at $125 per It. II. E.to the church in a body. on the cnco.ist tt Memrnl. Onrlnnai
irur convening1 of congress was re
ne.ved. Otis said he had no authority
10 era n't an armistice on the (basis sug month Is rather surprising and many Carolina 10 7 6The military pl'ay, "Captain Dick," and the Ohio der. The connection naa

of the applicants are men well knownwill be presented alt the opera house long been desired by the pwp'.e ofGeorgia 1 2 .The envoys returned through in protfesdonal and mercantile life Innext Thursday and Frli'day nights undier Charleston and South Carolina, anBatteries: Winston and Graves; llich- -
the State and who, in ordinary goodr;--e linos ithts afternoon after luhcAlnj

with SchurrrJan. 'the auspices of the ladies of the Epis mear.s much to the shipping IntereMCsardson. Bank-to- n and Moore.
copal clhurch. at Charleston.General Otis prOmisied amnesty Wo all

The lockhiiider oif the South Carooffenders provided the Filipinos sur BASEBALL SURPRISES.
lina and Georgia Railroad refu-- toARGUING GATTIS CASE.

times, would scorn to accept If prof-

fered such a position. Now they will
net only accept., but are peek-

ing i't by all the arts known
to politics. Kndorsement by , Jhe
tihousand accompany som'e of the

rendered unconditionally. Mr. Scihur- -

They Blew Up a Mill With Dyaamtte aai
Shaat Several Prsoas.

Wardner. Idaho. April U. A thous-
and marked and armed rtriking miners
Hole a train at Burke, came here at
noon, and shortly afterward expired
too pounla of dynamite in Bunker mill
and Sullivan mill, tfCally dei:roy1r.g
the mill and a brick office bud Sag ad-
joining. The :rikera burnei the tiiue

giarari:ee the bond of fhe Souctj Car- -Washington Beats Hanlan's Men aad hewrr.an. in an interview, said th'at at the
Ljnitienee he had told the envoys of lina and Georgia extension. theJudge Bryan Hearing Arguments of Coun Orioles Down the Champions.

At New York It-- II. Esel on the Demurrer. t harlej'tcn. Cincinnati and Chicago, orPresident iMcKinley's intentions re papers of the applicants, while others to ratify the contract. herfUtfore m:d'
have contented themselves with getting I New YorkDurham, N. C, April 29. Special.

The Gattis-Kilg- o case came up before
garding the future government of the
Philippines. After the conference Col

9 :

13 : with the litter cxm-.ran-
y. Th Southern

simnf few "heavv" men. either with a I Philadelphia 8
haven the Thrco C on it own reonel Arguelles requeslted a conference Judge Bryan in Granville Superior Batteries: Carrick and Grady; PlatJ.political or commercial pull. Still rourxx. The bowh Carolina una Georwith Schurman alone, which was Court today and argument on demurrer cttftiers hav workel the relative racket, I anj Douglass. gia cwuld nu bo leaded or purcha.edwas begun. Both sides are fully on the and doubtless Senator Pritchard. when 1 kt Washington It. H. E.granted. Arguelles 'began talking about

independence and suspension of hostili- - 'oy the Sou'i'.wr-- n while the Thre C Ualert and every point! is closely watch he looks all the papers carefully over, Washington 6 12
c pet a ted by H. as the State conatutlon

txfore rcturnmg to Burke on their
train. During the excitement the main
b "kJ y of the (ririker fire J on their orn
picket. kl'.Iing Jaxk Smith. A they
left, a non-unio- n man. Jim Chejrnne,
wa probably fatally hot. and a sten-
ographer for the company w--aa orioti-- W

wounded. About l.CK shot wen?

ties, but Schurman declined (to discuss ed. Interest in the case is intensified will discover many new relations until I Brooklyn 4 11 3

now unknown. I Batteries: Dineen and McGuire; Ken- -since the beginning of the argument.these' niaiDCeirs. Schurrman explained
ir.u the insurgents could,, by laying The counsel on both sides are amons The high c'.ass of the applicants will I ce(ly an(J FarrelUdflwn arms now, . help the American the ablest in the State, and the legal J proVe of advantage to the government:

forbids the acquiring of competing
line.

The follow rrg order rere made by
Prelent Spencer today relative to tSie
lease:

Kxacotlve order Vo. 20.

At Chic? co Tt. H. E(.eiimi-sicner- s frame a scheme' of gov-tir.men- ii

for reeamtoertdation to Presi
battle they are waging is most interest- - I At best the taking of the census is a
ing. At a late hour this evening the task that involves much dMall, and un- -

Chicago 0 4

Cincinnati A 5
dent McKmley, thus influencing the de .court adjourned, in the midst of the ar-- I loss this Ls accurate, the totals made up

fired during the excitement. Miners'
here had been warned, and mci
rb?m to?k to the hill, from which tnrj
have not returned.

,

and DonohucBatteries: Griffith
ument. till Monday morniner. when the I of them are of course worthless. Notermination of tlh'e future government

er.d giving, them ' more- - diignUty than rnlllips and Peltz.i
argument will be resumed. The court amoumt of skill and ability In the cen At Baltimore R. II. E

"The Soutnem Railway Company baa
this day kased the property awl fran-cfih- w

of the Pouth Carolina and Oeor-gl-a.

Railroad Company, and travlrg a- -

would a suspension of hostilities. did not adjourn tonight until after the sus office a't Washington can compen AFFAIRS UNSATISFACTORY.Baltimore - ......... 3 1

Bor'.an 1 2trains had left: so of course those who pensate for looseness or inaccuracy infcc'hurman was trtequested to write to
Asuinalio, but refused. "Arguelles im-pre.--- ed

Soh-unma- a& being irccere and
expected to epend Sfunday at home will the mUtial work rn the new. arra Tor tnis Tfurnetl poMn.an thereof, cmhc. prop

ream Director Merriam Is setting up ahave to worship in Oxford.
Batteries: McGinnity and Robinson;

Willi and Clarke.
At Pittrburg TL 11. E.

erty will from dite be opera tel ax the
Char1e;on dlvK-on- . The Juriadirtronmuch higher standard than heretoforeTheTcase wilt probably occupy all

thcncia'oie, but not converanlt with the
secrets of Filipino polititeians. Schur-Tr.d- n

w as led to believe haft Ithe send
with which to measure supervijVs. AsMonday and, after Judge Bryan's de
he will appoint a supervisors whomsocision, be appealed to the Supreme

Sltaatlen at Blaeflelds Ultle Improved tfArrival at the trait.
Wanhlnrton. April U The arrival

cf the cruller lftro:t at HJueflelda
repsrted officCally tolay. la:et ad-

vice rhow that matter aa regarda
Amerlran irtere:s are til) vry ur.r:-factor- y.

American merchant bare
declined fo follow the advice of the

ing1 cf the envoys was the beginning of ever Senator Pritchard recommends.

of the president arrl v ioe -- prv-rt Wr. l of
the Southern Railway Company 1

hereby extended over thl property.
All officer and employee now en-
gaged In the operation of ald property

Pittsburg 18 4

St. Louis 2 8 2

Batteries: lloffer and Bowerman;
Jones and Criger.

Court.the end. Arguelles' mission, did not he fact that the class of applicants, as
a rule, is high, would seem to insurehim, as the commissioners

have held confeirences .with former ln ATHLETICS AT THE UNIVERSITY. are to be gtnerned accord-nirly- .
i good and accurate work in the taking

of the next census In North Carolina "The Soxith Carolina and Georgiasurgrcnt cabinet officers, who la&t week
Agu'inialdo's leaders- - to surren Oak Ridge Carries Otf Field Day Honors Aside from the appointment of Judge

With Horaer's a Close second.der, as their cause was hope'less. Adams in the Fifth district as "referee"

Trinity Whitewashes Wake Forest.
Durhajn. X. c, April 29. Special.

The expected happened when Wake
Forest came out second beK In the
btawtall context wtrh Trinity oday.

Chapel Hill,, N. C, April 29. SpecialBefore leaving, the envoys visited the in fourth-das- " postmasters cases. Sen
The second annual field day contest beFilipino wounded, giving each a" half' ator Prttchaid has made no other. lie

State "Department to ray OubJe duite
and are keeping their gtI In ware-
houses under the American flag. A
eon flic l between Xicara guan and
AT.niciM may occur.

Minif.er Merry haa 6een lntruciej
to make formal complaint ajrslnvl Gen-
eral Tcrre. Ira vine the inference that
only hia removal will te aatirfactory.

Will, however, do so; that is. he will but it wra.i not generaJly known that adinar. They fcald they were pleased tween the leading preparatory schools
wuh their trea'rm'ent. Arguelles said- - in the State was held here today and

ItallrtKid Compsiny no longer b?lng in
pnswion of the property ttf the Huth
Carolina ard GojtkI Extension Itall-m- d

Cccnpany. the obmie ord--r doe
not aiply to the property of the laex-name- d

company.''
Executive Order Ho. 27.

"Tri pur ik ua nee of a n rvu nu-em-

made In Erecuf'.lve Order Xo. Ii. it is
further ordered t ffect.ve thU date, 'that
L. A, Etner)n. traffic man ger.

he believed fhalt Lieutp-nm-t fHrmnnp was a ereat success all round. Oak
if he can ever find time to reach the shut-o- ut ovaa on the program. Score:
mtattter. It is almost as difficult ro ee- - jt. jr.
lecJt the referee, whf is to decide who Trinity . ...... 9 IS 3

and the miasms: sailors of thp. Ynrt. I Ridee carried off the chamnionshio ban- -

wn wore now prisoners of- - Filipiinos ner for scoring the most points, Hor sCiall be a fourth-clas- s posttmatcr as I Wake Forest 0 3 9
ana were being brought across, the ner's being a close second. Oldham of it Is to select the fourrh-cla.s- s pot-- 1 Batteries: Ma cAfee and SmiXh: Fxte

masters themselves. There are so many VIRGINIA SENAT0RSHIP.and Turner.
of Oak Ridge won the fifty and hun- - who want to be little Warwlcks. There

is, of course, no money considerationDlspatches from eeneral Otis. dred yard dashes in five and one-ha- lf Callage 6ams.attached to the position of referee, but"Washington, April 29. The following rand ten and three-fourt- hs seconds, It. II. E.m?ssa2 from General Otis ras rprpivprl Horner was first in the hurdle race. the poetical prestige that it bellows
upon the holder gives the place an Princeton 3

Cornell 0
at the AVar Department today: " I kicking football, bicycle race and relay

Manila Anril 29 race. Oak Ridge was first in high jump.

Charlerton di-ialo- n. Ca:l report to W.
W. Klnley. vlce-pre-tde- nt. at
Washington; hat Jvxeji II. FiruJ..
general manager. Charts ton dlviilon.
ehall report Co Frank S. Gannon, third
vice-preside- nt ari general manager, at
Washington: Henrj Vmn. treaurer.
and F. A. Ilraly. auditor, will Trprt
to Samuel Fpcnccr. pred?nt f th
S. C. & G. It. It. C?mp4ny In repert

attraction that has inspired many In
each of the districts In North Carolina,Mjutant General, Washington: throwing baseball and broad jump.

7 4

: 4

II. E.
IS 4

7 ll
II. E.

5 S

It.
Yale 22

Brown 6The conference with insurgent repre- - Carter of Oak Ridge for the second time who desire to ibe Shadow Warwlcks,
to eek it. As started, Senator Pritrh

May JReeltag Expected to Ask far a Can
veatlaa to foemlaata Caadidates.

Richmond. April 23. A large number
of eurr from Democrita all oer ih
State a : what aetion ousht In t
tak-- n by the May convenilon, ird-a- ta

what the action of lhat me;jr.c w 11 be
They w!l callKon he State cmmjlteo
tr rail a contention In th fall fo cocr-ina- tr

a candidate for Senator,d1ecaji
to te --Jeff4 by prtrrrary. Thit wouVJ
crry out the rurpo? for which tha
May convention i called, and it ta
thrush: wouli ratify Senator Mar-
tin's frnl and prevent a tp!i; tn the

terminated this Tnomn tip- - won the silver cup for scoring the most It.ard, if he 'is over able to get fmm under- . . I

Their request was for a cessation of individual points. Large crowds from rhe papers of those ceekling the por Williams
Harvardhostilities for three weeks to enable neighboring towns attended.

3
S

R.
CV all bu',nei accrulni: to May 1; Intion of referee, he will announce them.them to call their congress to decide

6

E.
1

11

II.
14

In the meamtime the appointmenll ofwhether to continue prosecution of the fourth-clas- s postmaNters is movingBEEF REPORT SIGNED."vr or propo.se terms of peace. The
La Fayette - 8

Pennsylvania ........ 2

R
sTowly.

ri pped to bu1ne nccruinc on a.l
after May 1. thee officer will be irov-crno- d

by Iru4:ructlon to e hereafter
lMued by II. C. Any. treau:er. and
A. II. Plant, auditor of th? Sonhrn
Railway Company. 1J Penaylraoia
awnue, 4Vabl ngton. D. C "

The administration has decided toimposition was declined and full am-
nesty was promisedX on surrondpp t

Findings of the Court Generally Favorable

7 3

II. E.
1 5

1L 8
recall from Cuba, Porto Rico and the I Georgetown .....15to Those Who Supplied the Meat.
Philippines all the volunteers" In thone I Maryland 14relieve the insurgents are tired of the Washingiton, April 29. Tne army

v.'ar. hnr rpoIi-- to. ?,, c

party, w hi h 1 threatenl If tfee May
convention h"uld nominate a candi-
date In oppot5n to Martin,count of inquiry concluded investigatrough what they denominate their t ion of the beef supply today. The rerepresentative con gress. OTIS. port was finishiecl and signed this after SOUTHERN ACQUIRER ANOTHER.

noon, and adjournment was taken sine
dlie. The report was- - take nlto the

General Otis also sent a reply to Pres- - Railway ElectsThe Horthera Alabama

A. A M. Dafeats Guilford Collage.
Greensboro, N. C, April 29. Special.

A. & M. College defeated Guilford Col-

lege In an interesting game here this
afternoon, by a eore of eight to seven.

SPAIN'S TWENTY MILLIONS.

islands; also tihe volunteers in the Sig-
nal Corps. United States regulars will
be substituted. In the volunteer, signal
corps In the Philippines are a number
of Nor'tih, Carolina boys. These may be
expected home within the next ninety
days.

Lieutenan't Dockery, U. S. A., has
been ordered to Columbus, Ohio, to re-cru'- L't

men for the regular army In the

I'.f-n- t MeKinley's message of congratu White House and will probably loe
lation. He said: read by President IcKinley Monday

Dagger aad PIstal Maa Id atlfled.
Madrid. Arrtl rn.Tbe man who w aa

arretted with a dacrer and ptd in bis
pomw-fjo- n during the performance ml
the Comedia Theatre Uat night, ai
which the Queen Resent wa pee rent,
has been identified a Iiatriek Chamnt.
He if a man of jwi family connectiona
and hi rrlatrve aay that he has twiea

and be made public during the week.Manila, April 29.
-- 'Uutant General, Washington:

Samtet So near Ptesldsat.
New York. April T). The Hothern

RaJlway Company U ram'.fying tn al-

ready itrong ay&lem. At a mcng of
th? Bcatd of Dlrecic-- r of the Northern
Alabama Railway Company be 3d today.

Little can be leamed of what recom- -
.

congratulations of His Excellency I merid&itSons have been made, but it is
the Pressidont fnr ,titivi;k x li uv. ... i,. 4.1..! I Pihllinrvin'es Other regular army offl- -, .i .vmi.a dll dlt: gll,l.tr-- 1 ISjIIUWII UMll JLf LUl'L Jlll UIUCU LilCtt I ' 'I l a

Tha Monty Will be Paid to the French Am-

bassador In Four Warrants Tomorrow.
Washington. April 23. The Treasury

f .

'i, will be conveyed as directed. certain indiviMuials did not perform w' 3 large
rtJh-ea-r full daitv Urn reference to the food cities oi me country ror nne same pur- - J been mentally deranged. They also ay

'be ba neer been In the habit of rarrythe Southern, na elected ptvwid-m- t o:OTIS.
sutolv. The eourtt holds thlat the cJhar. M?oe. In the cities, with their large Department receive! a letter rrom me the Xorraem Atalarna. Under an ex

In- - firearms. Cbamont ta rtill laaeter and quality of refrigerated and floating popu auon, it is much easier State department today requesung tnaiForcing the Passage of the Pampaaga.
canned beef were good wtoen iold to X enlist men for the army --dhan Lt Cs the J20.O00.OOO indemnity for epaln beManila, April 29. General MacArthur,

ecutlve order of the president the an-
nouncement Is made 4diat the old offi-

cers, Jamea Gltlper, vIce-prelii?- K;

Samuel Hunt, general manager; J. J.
the goverhmenlt, the deterioraltion be-- in agricultural sections, though, as a I paid to M". Cambon, French Amba5?a- -

in an interview today, said the forcing ing due to subsequent exposure and the class, (the men are not a's hardy or In- - Idor. Aa'the letter did not say specifically
manner of traneportaiitno. It concludes telligent and do not, of course, make as I that Oa'mbon had been duly authorisedAmericans of the Rio Grande de la

i Collier, Hecietary and treasurer. hamampauga, an apparently impassable
erencied by a strong force which ,hf was dhemicaJlv Lrfta,ted. ithaff h : I tun was returned o the State Denart- -

had chosen position stronsrly in-- 1 mdat fHinfah' i.-K- ,: tiho m,oh- - rtf I Pawder Mill Accldeut. I . mnr. i . Tnortix' t'hat

taalsvlllaShaktahy xUrtaqssfta.
Louivllle. April tJ. A violent earth-

quake shock wa felt in LrmiaviUe a:aJ
Jeffersonvtlle, In.L. this vrvcrJnc
Houses were ayttl aa tree ltmhr Jn
gale. Cor.lrable damaace waa' done,
specially In drug tore, where bot-

tle werr rmbed In profusion, 32 any
create church windowa were broken.
The 1 hock lated ten sconda.

tnea, was a remarkable military I tr-p- - iTiewhtwi hv fh mwmiTnonit "in. Wilmin?ton. Del.. A-or- tl M. rtn r 1 .1 u-ii- i k.. in fnur
. and must in the nature of things' soeot'ors aa provided by law. and was the Dress" mills of the Dunont Srrtoke- - I arrant of IS.OoO .000 Cambon in.

-- auce a strong moral influence upon an an thoriz-e- d ration.
iurgents, who regarded the direct pas

resigned. The following offkvm were
elected, effective May 1:

A. B. Androwa, flrt voe-prctde-nt.

Raleigh. N. C. -

W. W. Flnlcy, second vice-preside- nt,

Washington, D. C.
F. S. Gannon, third

Waehlnglon. D. C.
Joseph F. HU1. aecrwrary. New Tork.
H. C. Analey, treasurer, WasCimg-ton- .

D. C.
The auditor of The Northern Alabama

Railway Company I ordered to report

less Ponder Works at Carney Point, tends, it U understood, to transfer the
N. J., blew up this afternoon, killing money to Europe by foreign exchange,
five men and seriously injuring anoth- - it has been arranged that the transfer
er. The mill was running at the time, take place at the State Department

01 tne river on their front as im- - Gomez Complains About Bandlta
1. ine credit of the achieve-- I TFTavana Amdl 20.a.mPT rhla
i, ne saui, was due to the snlendid wriliiten to Geweral Brrooke siihonif and no one inswe or it. The building I Monday,(aring and ingenuity of Colonel Funs- - diits, isayin'g mhat outrages thiave been was lifted from Its foundation as if It

had been straw, and was carried into I German Rltlea aad Brass Butlers.

Rassla aad Eaglaad Patch up Blffart acta
London. April . Lord Salisbury,

apeaklnr at the annual banquet at the
Hoyat Academy this evening, cvnarmed
the report that an arreetnent had bera
eifned between Great Britain anl Rus- -

. tnxietn icansas, under the skill- - committed a't Guinea, General Brookeul control and eupervision of General thereupon authwized Cuban Itroops to adjoining fields in the shape of kindling I Sydney, "S. 6. W., April 29. The cap
wood and scrap Iron. The powder! tain of the steamship Kendal Catle, o President. Samuel Spencer., 1 pursue une. 'uauyui,, huiv suv aiso report- -

nus mormng fifty pack mules and ed active near Sagua, Next week Fe-- Thi road run from Sheffield. Ala..presses were enureiy oestroyed. It Is I whlcn na arnvea rrom (Manila, stale
la reeoectlng China, wblcb. be fboucbt.Tint knrwn ,wh a.t o3iicv1 V& ,k ITS H rvi n r a m iidnr r:M-m- n Arm,.. f- - T i wtm --r war li.tTnlnSThAm. nil rlt--twenty wagons with supplies were sent lipi Sagraxio wiill establish a. Spanish. v w w mw. - . w v cAiivailUil. I lliav - t i 4 4 a 4 a 4 s - r " - . - - .

T1.I.'!. ho cAn1 . 1 1 ... I t rt ...t.w V. - . ... . . . . 1 . , t".... V..-- , a ilSnrt I! r rr M. ,miM r,fiTml 1 h. likrU&nOd OZ. a COi' -- dn lUn a t nrra W I vrnaii iTail P IT T1 1 AY'oniieifnw 4a una ctv.vuu laidt t JL flCKSAOH WllXl- - I SCr illirs nuu u 1 tun i tTU OUUCLS, , I .I rvr 1 w - " -- vv.i - -
,Bocava-- - tn a month. I which oroduce festering wound. rij to deep wwter at Brunawkrk. ' lUoa tC Interest and objects la fatura,gramted by Brooke,


